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BUBLINGTON ROUTE.

Through Bleeper Daily êo Texas
points.

The C., B. & Q. B. A. is now run-
ning in connection with the Mis-
souri, Kansas& Ry. from Hannibal,
a sleeping car from Chicago to
Sedalia, Fort Scott, Parsons, Deni-
son, Fort Worth, Wao, Austin,
Houston, Galveston and other
pointe in Missouri, Kansas, Indian
Territory and Texas. Trainleaves
Chicago at 5:45 p.m. daily, Peoris
at 8:20 p.m. daily except Sunday,
and reaches -.'exas points many
hours quicker than any other route.
Through tickets and further infor-
mation can be obtained of Ticket
Agents and P. S. Eustis, General
Pas, and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, Ill.

' This isn't a menagerie,' sharply
oberved an irrascible woman to a
man who was trying to force bis
way tbrough the crowd at the duor
of the concert room. 'No, I sup-
pose not,' returned the man, 'or
they wouldn't leave any of the ani-
mals te block up the entrance.'

ADVICE TO NOTHEh.

are. WINuLow'e SoothingSyrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays al pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re-
medy for diarrha. 25 a bottte.

Little Jeuny belonged to a fash-
ionable set 'Here, Jenny,' baid
ber father, ' here'sa new dolli' Oh.
father, tbat's no good; take it away
they haven't worn those things for
a month.'

e - Diblla he

yFon. -rou Starch,
&z lb. to anand dlrgyman
who - psy pr charge.Ferallfamily
use othi uais ur 'eahh Flour."

it. mpI free. Send for dire]ae
Em & Run<s Watertown. N.T..

MissýV.: 'Yen seem to be4the
best man at ail the weddin Mr.
B. When are you going to take a
leading part yourself ?' Mr. --
'Oh, thore are as good Bah in the
river as came out of it.' Miss V. :
'Yes, but don't yen think the bait
is getting a little stale ?'

DoN'T ni FooLx.-When you
require a worm expeller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleseant te take.

The Cowboy Poet recently dis-
covered in Wyoming is te be
called the poet lariat,-San Fran-
cisco Examiner.

Reward offered te any person
shewing a case of headache, tooth-
ache, cramp, bruise, sprain, cough,
cold, croup, quinsy, hoareeness,
burns, or numbnes of the limbs
that eau net be cured by Minard's
Liniment It is good as a gargle
in diphtheria and uleerated throat,
and is perfectly barmlese when
given ocoording te directions.

C.C. RIonnAs & CO.,

DAME EXPERIENCE
Has convinced many that to use
any of the substitutes offered for
the only sure-pop and painless corn
cure is attended with danger. Get
always and use none other than
Patnam's Painleas Corn Extractor,
at druggi-st.

DIPraxIÂ.-Thousands of deaths
caused by diphtheria could bave
been prevented by a single bottle
of Minard's Liniment used intern-
ally and externally. It is a posi-
tive preventive of dightheria, and
will cure 90 cases out of 100. Every
famili should keep it in the bouse.

Two concoeited young authors
were boasting that they rowed in
tbe same boat with a celebrated
wit of the day. ' Ah,' replied Jer.
rold, ' but net witb thesamdculls.'

A holiday was once cffered to
the boys at Eton on condition that
they could discover an Englih
word conrtmuing ail the vowoie in
regulai crder. In a very littlé
while one of them shouted out,
•Abstemiously,' and another, 'Face
titiously,' amid the shuts of their
compaliona,

PAROCHIAL

Vissions le the Jews Fond

PATRMONS cAcbBD f atrny
EarlNelsonBlshops oLondonnWlnchestar-
DnrhaI Lincoln, Salisbur , chichester,
Llhdeld Newcastle Oxford, Truro, led-
ferd. Maras, Fredericton Niagara Onta-
rho, Nova Rcotia, and Blyti ef the Chural
off England lu Jerusalem and the East.

PREIDENT : -The Dean of . Licbineld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANC O
President s

The Lord Bishop of Niagara

Connittec : The A:-ef&ncon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Tinity Colleg,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rov.
J. D. Cayley, ey. . , Crawford,
Bey. C. H. Meckî-idge, Bey. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secrelary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer z J. J. Mas3on
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers r The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries:
Nova Scotia-Bev. W. B. King.

Halifat.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

rente.
Montral-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C.. Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

stoin.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Bev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford -

For Cmughs and Colds, Catarrh, In
fluenza, Bronchitis, Athma, Con-

sumption, Scrofulous and ail
Wasting Diseases, use

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

O0P

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
inone for mionths past. If any ap-
pl.iation for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions has been made
by any ano undor pret.onceof being
tauh agent, the parties te whom

CivO t nfori a favor by im mediately con
WITH HYPONIOSPHITES ýmuricating with .

0F LIME AND SODA. THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
For all dcietes of l b Nervous Nyies, an P- O. Ber 504,

Marital Asnxiety, Gneral Debilty, IipoBV

erIsbed Blood &c, 1 la highliy recoin mend- ontreal
ed by lie ned [cal profession.

'l t. ANDREWhs, NiB., 411' Oct. iSu G RAEU-O FRIG
e$ars. BrW2 nBr .&CO,..,4bo.8. G RATEFU L-COMFORTING.
SeIng very much reduced hysekuests and

almost givein uip for a rlead muraii, 1 roaa. P ~ n Nl
n need lakini ycor Puttner Emitl : E P P'S O CCA.
& ter takIng it a very short Lime wy iealtk
began te improvero auj!i tIra langer i uwed il BREAKFAST.
Lhe ettr ny lienlb bocamn.gA fter being " 4Y a thorougb knowledge of the naturai
laid acide for nearily a year, I tast eu nmr lawsi whicih overn the operations ofdiges-
performed tho hardesi. summer' vork I tion and nu rition. and by a carefl a Il-
over did, hav ncg cfteu t) go with ane ieal cation o the due properties of well-el ed
a day, I attri bute the saving of my lire to Cocoa, Mr. Eppa as proviled Our breakfast
PUTTMEIL'Suilnm tables wCdtI st Yelleaiely fi.avored boerage

EMxinY E. MUnPY, whlch naY HL.vo is rnany hearç doctoral
Liery Stable Keeper. bill.i It 1is4 tht Judiloui use o snob arti.

cle of diet th at a coustituton may be .ad-
BROWN BRS1, & CO., uallr bui't «» ntil Ntrong enou g tu reai,

every tendency to disease, Jnudroe of
Drtiggii-s, subte maladies are floatin around us readr

to attack wherever thore i a weak poin
,®LFepe¶ fatal ullaft by p1Lng ourselves weli fortliied wlth pure biood

--- - --. - -- and a properly nourslhed frame."-Otvit
kService Gazette."

A SE.SONABLE AND VALU Madeslimplr with boilinj water or mlk.
so omly la oackel. hi 0 racars, labelied

ABLE PAMPHLET Ihs: J.-MEN EPPN & CO., Hornmopa-
thie toemiste, London, England. 28eow

Communion Wine. Vlinton I. Menecly Bell fo.
A Critical Bxamination of Scripire 90COESSO To

Words and ffstoric Teatimony, MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
117 UE ell Founders.

ltev. Edw. Il. Jewetl, SiT-. TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Published by Tho Church Review Man actures a a erior quality or nen#

Assoc.ation, N. Y . Price 25c. 0 peciaatLention g!evan La Ohura h Bello.
A catalogues fret to parties needingb.ll,.

The Bishop¶f Uonnecticut saya: "1 have
resd your admirablo articles on Commu- TUE CURENTIA

nioii Wi ne with great, pleasuirea and Iinstrue-ition. Yo ave it sems to me etle the M B W DF CE
question 1reyond thI possibilty of further

argument." y

BishOP Seymour Bays la 1 oniviningl
and cruahinfg." Jç Ila ZION WITM TUB 0KU1U# ny

In ordering please mentinn this adver- ENGLAND lx CÂNÂbA.>
tislement Inth

Tux Onuaca GUAaDnRamTON
T U e ns sains mn-aocA, Th Moît Rer. the Jhtropol<to* o;i»o st. Jamais street.

THEaCanada.Ho A.zoE:5

S ained Glass. L5. vio,B sq.Mm.Â..CL
Montreal.

Mernorials and This Society was formed a I the last Pro-
ChurehbDecoradiouit. vincial Synod, to uphold the law of ba

Churtih and aIst la etljtWiteraL.CASTLE & SN, xanatora or. .. y
- 4e Bleur streea nominal, c.%enit.sb

Montreal, P.Q,. Olergy an laty mpy ho sent te .

.and Nt w York.
A gentq far charies

Eans & Co., Londao SUBSCRIBE for theEng., &talned Glass U
Brass Tahlets, Ceramie and Venetian glass CHURCH GUARDIAN.
Mosafas, Painted Ties.

PzanoAatrà 5, 1890 Tffl CRUB GuARDIAM.
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